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FATALLY BURNEDGBEET-- " LDRIMER

Senator Given Ovation On

. '. . . His Return From Wash- - '
- iogtoo. . :?

Chicago, March6 Admirerj of Sen-- .:

ator William Lorlmer to the number of
o several thousand greeted him Sunday on

his return from Washington,. Two hun-- ..

... dred and fifty automobile,', forming a

Ti parade beaded by two bands' escorted
'. . the Senator from the italjon to his

;' home, where an enthusiastic reception
followed. " -- ,, v

Senator Lorimer was accompanied by
Former Judge Elbridge Hanecy and five
detectives who met him at Fort Wayne
Ind. When he "passed through the sta- -

- tionto the street his "followers shouted

. themselves hoarsa and it required seven
- ty policemen to aeep the crowd from

awarming ever his escort.-- t,iV ,-

A parade was formed at the Station
: , and the 250 machines jammed their way

down Jackson boulevard ta Garfield
4

park where Senator Lorimer was greet
ed ly 200 members of the Letter Car-- '

.ribrs' Association.; Both sides, of the
' park roadway were lined with wnmuti
? and children who waved- flags and show-"ere- d

Mr. Lorimer with flowers. . -

BEIIIS IHURSDAY

' . - ,. .i-

Thousands of Visitors Throng Wil-..- y

-- mington. A Gala r. .
k v

- i - Week.'

Wilmington.. N. C.,; March 7 Rep
resentatives pf the Curtiss Exhibition
Company arrived, in the city, yesterday
with two ' which will, bemused

during the meet to be held bere Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday of this week.
The machines have been put In place on
the grounds of the Wilmington Driving
Association, a short distance east of
the city and where the flights will take
place; The scene at the ground resem-

bles every preparation being made for
a fair, for different attractions for the
midway have arrived and pitched their
tents. , Quite a number of exhibits will
be placed within the grounds and es
pecial attention will be . given to agri-

cultural implements and automobiles.'
All of the railroads leading into Wil

mington have given reduced rates and
it is expected that thousands of visitors
will be here. Boat excursions will run
to the city for the meet. While many
visitors expected Wednesday night and
Thursday the, bulk of the crowd will
be here Friday and Saturday. ,

As has been stated before, several of
the best known aviators in. America
will operate the machines. The' trial
that will probably be here will, by

Fly and Beachy, the first two of
which have attained world wide reputa--

tiods, one by his flight across the Flor-

ida straights and the other "by a flight
from a battleship near Nofrolk to land,

The Tidewater Power Company will

operate crs to the grounds every few
minuses. - Where the meet is to be held

is on the electric line to W right sville
Beach and many will probab'y take ad
vantage of the opportunity to visit the
beach during the winter, season.

House of Jones.
Jones painted his house fast year.
It looks dull, dead, no life to it.
Smith painted bis house 10 years ago.

It looks clean, nice, and don't need re
painting, beeause he used u. & M. Paint,
arid" saae.d ffire quarts ot OH ta each
gallon.". "? ,V'";!'J ':' : 'T';' v: - "

- The Oil gave life and preserved it,

Besides adding the Oil reduced 1 its
cost 40 cents a gallon less than- other
paint . . ' ' :

Thirty-fiv- e years use in N A. & S. A.
Our agents are: . Gaskill Hardware &

Mill Supply Co., New Bern, N. C.

Watered' Butter.

Washington, March 9th Makers of
butter who "aecidently" work more

water into (heir product than the law
all iwsi will "after May 1st encounter
he strong arm of the law; Commiss-

ioner Cabell," of the internal revenue bu-

reau, with the approval of Secretary
UcVeagb, having instructed all his in-

ternal revenue collectors to watch out
for such violations. Water weighs
neavily in a pound of , butter, but the
law allows 16 per cent - :

l''or several years the department of
agriculture has superintended the pack
ing of hundreds of thousands of pounds
of butter for the navy,' where no more
than-1- 3 per cent - moisture is allowed.
Commissioner Cabell says that is suffi
cient proof that the law can be obeyed

without difficulty. - s

' Chairs In ths Dark Ages.
The chairs of the dark ages, modeled

partly on those of the Romans, were In

keeping with the comortless dwellings
In which the gvople of the' north of

Burone then cassed their lives.' The

Saxon "kings of England are represent
ed as seated on thrones Id the form of

a box. the ends slightly raised, the bot
tom, advanced to form a sort of foot
stool. There U .always a cushion to
add a degree of comfort and some
times a back lu the form of a cross-plex-- e

of remotely resembling the backs
of modern chairs, v '

, '. The South 6a Fingtr Bowl.

Civilized , man did . not invent the
finger bowl either, in form or in use.
It was used in the south sea Islands
some hundred of years before Euro-
peans mid Americans found out that
they. were necessary to their own re
finement. ' A bowl of water Is handed
around to every diner In a south sea
house... This south sea Auger bowl Is

half a cocoanut ahell, beautiful,' use-
ful, practically unbreakable, yet not
of suiuclent worth to prevent Its being
thrown away tomorrow and replaced
by a frewh one from ths nearest palm.
--Harper's Weekly.

' , PowUm Church . V
There were no pews lu the churches

of Seotlnnd before the reign of Charles
I., and people who wlHhed to be seated

HE Hi POWER

Republican Steering Committee to v
lie Made Anew. New Rulers

To Come Forward.j : v -- ,

Washington, March 8 At the top of -

Republican program for tho organi-

zation of the new Senate is the rejuven- -
ation of the steering committee and the
committee on committees. '

The steering committee is supposed
"steer" legislation that was shut full
holes by events of the last six months

extensive repairs will be necessary, j

The retired members were " Chairman
Hale and Aldrich Beveridge and Kean

Sonator ElkinR, who was taken from ?

Senate by death. The remaining
members are Cullom, Lodge, Perkins,
Clark, Nelson and Nixon.

" r
Two of the former members were lost

the committee on - committees ";

Chairman Aldrich, Kean and Flint. The
remaining members are Met umber,
Crane, Sutherland, Curtis, Borah and
Dixon '

A big issue to be raised at the caucus '

be held in the first week of April for
selection of new committees will .

concerrt the representation of the pro--

gressives. Senator Aldrich dominated
(election of the committee two years .

ago, and, having no love for progres- -

eive, he placed only on of each com
mute Beveridge and Horah. Since
that time the progressives have become
important factors in the Senate a flairs
and in the new Senate will hold the
balance of power.

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in a few
hours. Its action upon tho system is
remarkable and effective. It remove

once the cause and the disease quick
disappears. First dose greatly bene

fits. 75c and $1.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug Co.

Stole $100,000 Worth of Stamps.

Washington. D. March 7 Follow
ing his confession that he stole and
sold more than $100,000 worth of stamps
Arthur M. Travis, chief clerk to third
assistant postmaster-genera- l, was today
dismissed from the government service. .

There will be no criminal prosecution.

Adolphus Busch, the St.' Louis brew
er, gave his wil a, $3u,oou diarrond
as a souvenir of their golden wedding
anniversary.

Entire Convict Force Escapes.

Information was received this morn-- .
ing by Sheriff is. P. Cowan from tha
authorities of Harnett county which
stated that all the convict! of that
county made their escape last night,
on.. k. 1...lilt, IUXUI IIIBI.IUH WM ICWITOJ X1C1V UJ
telephone and no particulars were given.
Sheriff Cowan and Constable Savaga
were asked to com to Dunn on th first .

train and assist in the search for tha
escaped men. However, they were
notified later in the day that they need
not come unless ther were blood hounds
in this section, which they eould not
secure. As no such dogs are now owned
by New Hanover county, th two offi-

cers decided that . it would be uselesa .

fer them to go to' Dunn. Wilmington
Dispatch 9th.'- -

Turpentine 90c Gallon.

Savannah. Ga., March 9th. For the
first time in the history of the industry
turpentine was quoted her yesterday
at 90 cents a gallon. Th price has
been gradually climbing for several
weeks, each succeeding higher pric
establishing a new record. It has been
predicted locally that "dollar turpen-
tine" is not far distant ''."' ''.

J WOOD'S HIGH-CRA- SE 1

farm Seeds. l

We are headquarters fot
the best in all Farm seeds.

' Crasianl Clover See's
. Seed Cora, Cotlan Seei,

Cow Peas, Se!i Ecans,
Sorghums, Kat.j" Cera,

. Klllct Seed, Pearls, els.

Wcod'i Crop Inue J
... pedal" monthly

gives timely information as t j
seeds to plant each month in
the year, alao prices f Season-
able Seeds. Vi'rite for ccn'.

9 1

nm.iea tree on req'icLi.
1 1

1 1

ULUUu lilll I Mi.- -

I I LlQCKERS

Soldiers Home Receives Appropri

ation of $30,000. ' Other
. Bills Passed.

Raleigb, March 6 The Senate passed
the House bill to adjust the boundary
lines between Washington and Chowan
Ounti- - a, making the line the middle of
Albemarle sound. Tht'i is for an ad
justment of the litigation, involving the
taxes on he Norfolk and Southern 32

bridge across the sound. - - to

The bill to prohibit Jho handling of
intoxicating liquors by clubs or associa-
tions provoked a lively debate. ...

Senator McLaughlin, chairman of the
committee on propositions and grievan-
ces, reported that bis committee had
prepared- - a substitute ' tot the Brown
bill, which; he said, was deemed too
drastic. - .

so

- Senator Bnyden made a vigorous pro-

test against any more legislation along
this line, declaring that his position
was well known and that be was con-

vinced that the prohibition law of North
Carolina was a complete farce and a
failure; He moved to postpone any ac
tion. : ,

The Senate passed a committee sub-

stitute bill for tne Brcwn bill against
liquor, the provisions being practically
the same as the amended Latham bill

that passed the House and which does
not interfere with individual members
of regular social and Commercial clubs
having liquors in personal lockers."

The House refused to concur in the
Senate amendment to the appropriation
from $30,000 to $40,000 and the Senate
receded. The House also provided a
conference committee on the ' Senate
amendment as to the revenue bill.

Senate amendments were concurred
in for charter of Spencer; provide ani
mal husbandry building for A. & M

College; and bills passed to increase the
salary of the commissioner of labor,
provide for State central highway from
Beaufort Harbor to Tennessee line; pro
tect claims in the waters of North Car
olina; allow commissioners of counties
in this' State to make appropriations
for' road improvement1 demonstrations
regulate shipment of cattle into North
Carolma; require prompt service by
telegraph companies; incorporate the
Raleigh, Charlotte and Southern Rail
way Co. ; allow married women .to con
tract as feme sole, and make convey-

ance by complying with section 3 of the
constitution; provide for the payment
of reward for Lewis West, the murder-
er of, deputy sheriff Mumford, of Wil
son.- .

: '.- ' '
- t- -

, , . Yourself.
Tf Ton want to tie miserable think

about yourself about hat you want,
what ydu like, ..what respect iieople
ought to pay to you and what people
think of you. Charles Klngsley.

The Same Girl. ..

Teung Husband When I used to
klfm. you, you slapped me. Young
"Wifcr-We- ll, you,, won't get slapped
Bow unless you forget to kiss me.
Illustrated Bits. -
? " . Vory Contldorat. .

" "I suppose, Jennie, you wouldn't
want to go to the concert Wednesday
In your old hntT ;

"You dear thing! I couian t possi
bly think of showing myself In If

"That's What I thought, so r '
, .

"Whntr .
:

"Bought only one ticket to the con

cert." Meggendorfer Blatter. . -

ArHUady Fop th 8how.
Orchestra Leader All the orchestra

players are druuk. " Theatrical Man
agerWell, drag 'cm ont.- - We adver
tised a full orchestra. Llpplncotfs. '

Good News For
; Catarrh Suffers

So many hundreds of catarrh victims
who have taken the HYOM EI treat
ment, have written us letters thanking
us for publishing our method of 'taking
the HYOM EI vapor treatment in con
nectkm with the inhaler that we gladly
publish it sgnln. ; ; .. ' ;

The vapor treatment is especially
recommended in stu'-bo- cases of chro
nic catarrh c( long standing, but rem
ember that the inhaler should be used
daily as usual ''

This treatment only takes five mln
utes time before going to bed. Pour a
teaspoon ful of HYOMEI into a bowl of
boiling water, cover head and bowl' with
towel and breathe for several minutes

1 the vapor that arises. ,

( You will be surprised at the result of
this treatment; it makes the head feel
fine and clear; you will sleep better,
and that stuffed up fooling in the head

This method Will break up tha worst
cold In the head in one night.

A bott'e of HYOJIEI coats 60 Cents
at Brnilham Drug Co., who guarantees
It. Completecutfit, which Includes the
little pocket inhaler, costs $1.00.. ''

No stomach dosing; junt breathellY-OME- I
and cure cutairh and olldiseast s

of tho breathing organs! Free trial
liott!) t.y clireB!-ii-.- Dooth's llyomei
Co.. r ,N. Y,

; BY DEMOCRATS

-- 'i ?

Preparatory to.. Work of Special

- Session. Tariff, New States.

"Other Problems.

- Washington, March 7 Behind locks
and bolts, the new Democrats Way
and Means Committee tins taken up its
serious labor. In its dual role as com-

mittee on committees and. on ways and
means, it begins outlining of the entire
pohev of. the house of representatives
of the next Congress. - 1

The organization of the house and the
setting of a definite - legislative pro-

gram, particularly as to tariff Revision,
are the big problems. Indications are
that the committee will be in almost
continuous session from now until it re-

ports the first revision of a tariff sched-

ule to. the IX mncratic House in the ex-

tra session. , :. w v .

When-th- e. question of approving the
constitution of New Mexico and Arizo-

na comes up in the special session, and
it will be pressed early and persistent-
ly, Senators say, theie will probably be
a new alignment among the Democrats
tvho voted almost solidly for the appro
val of the Arizona constitution. Friends
of the territory believe that the new
men coining into the next Congress, as
a rule, will be favorable to Statehood,
and that both Territories will be admit
ted. probably in the speciaf Bession.
- It waspointed out by obnstilutipnal
authorities here that in rase the Senate
and House disagree as to . the time of
adjournment of the coming extra ses-

sion, Pre ident Taft has the power to
terminate it.

If both houses passed the Canadian
Reciprocity bill, for instance, - the Re-

publican' senato might purposely 'disa-

gree with the Democratic House in or-

der to prevent tariff revision and give
the Presidetifa chance to take advantage

of his constitutional preroga'ive
The. Democrats, however, are ..aware

of this pitfall, ard it is understood that
they will hold up reciprocity ss long as
they wish to remain in session. '

'Annual Election, Elks. ')'

Last night w&i the regular election
at the New Bern Lodge 764, B. P. O.

... . . - .u. witn-tn- e following eieccea ior- - ine
ensuin? year: . . ;

r .

E. R.-- Wm- Dunn, Jr,"
E. L KH. A. MerfeW.
E R.K Douglas Creech. ' "

,i
E L. K.-- W. W, Griffin. ! ;

Secy. T. B. Kehoe. v ' ' '- ;
Treas-Jas.- Redmond, " y 'Tiler D. G. Smaw.
trustir, 3 years-ThosDal- !eli;. ! v "

y '
.'-o

'V-'.. i- k

CThey Took Equat Chsneet.-- a
A story Is told of a woman who left

the Hotel Westminster in ""a taxlcab,
directing the chauffeur to lriv to the
Art museom. The floor of the cab jj ns
hardly closed before the machine start
ed with a Jerk and began to narrowly
misavcurbvtones s It proceeded on Its
way, . . . ,. ;. a. ,, ,

Beeomlni! . frtehtened, the ntniau
rapped upon the1 window of the cab
nnd said: "Please be fareruL' This Is
the first time I ever rode in a taxi.'.

"That's all riuht ma'am. Tbls Is
tile first lime I ever drove one alone.'

Boston Traveler.

Honor Roll for February.'

,10th. John Haywood Jones. .
9A. Hilda Willis. - '

8A. Mary Gaskill. t : .

58. Lucy McDsniel.
4 A. Elizabeth Ashford, Joseph Nas- -

aef, Rosalie Mtthas, Helen Simpson. ,

48. Basia Alexander, Mary biitli,
Belle Willis Black well Waters: Earl

'Smith.
4C. Gladys Sinford. N '

3 A. Daniel Odum, Eliza Ellis. Maggie1

Bitts, Fetter Westr.Thelma Williams,

Catherine Hollister, (Ms Ashford, Bry
'

an Duffy. - . i '.

' 3B, Btrkha Fulfor.I, L'.slie Hollis.
' 2A Jack prown, Mary Bradham,

Thelma Bryan, Alice .Craven, Louise
Shriner, Lydla Speight. '

,

2B. Rudolph Jackson, Edgar Hollow-ell- ,

; John Charlton, John Mould-

ing, Sadie Wade, Helen Hollister,
Nora WillUms, Kathleen Sprmgle, Sara
Mann, Ruby Kilpatrick, Ruby. Hardi-so- n,

Rela Fcrebee, Ethel BatU, Clara
'

Davis. -
' , -

- 2C. Laura Roberts, Kathleen Nelson,
Annie Smith, JerryTlinss. Thelma Wil-R- s,

Zra Styron, Thomas Carraway,
Earnest Doughety, Herbert Dupree,

Theodore Moore, Livingto.i Ward.
Adv. 1st. Lycurgus Cutler, William

Dudley, William Guioo, Jack Iloliister,
James Rhodes, Chas, Woodel, Beasie
Willis, Lvbil Lian Wilson, Ruth Turn
agp, Sara Shriner, Dorothy llill,
Mary lielo Moore, Matilda liar-rel- l.

Anna Fields, Mary Steel Brin-tu- n,

Llan-h- Bonner, Nita Bell, Kalh
erine Ball, Nannie Moore, Mary Jack-
son, Clnra Jackson, '

1st. Frederick Boyd. Tnortoaa Keho9,

Frednrick NeKion, C!audf Hollis, Mar-a-ar-

Waters, Mil IreJ Hawk. LlllUn
Smith, Alice Kljwerg, Elizulioth CiMk,

'CofntMa BuikS, Suliia Lee Wliit diead,

Ver.lie May Alcox, Janolto Rii hard..
ri,r.,t T tntt fi i-)
Vi. !,!i. 1,.. .a Avisry, CI. . I ,"i--

ENDS HIS LIFE

romiuent Carteret County CTtizen

Committed Suicide in This --

City Yesterday.

There was intense excitement in this
city yesterday morning when it became
known that Mr. Charles Barxer, of Stel-

la, Carteret county, had committed sui-

cide in fail room at the Gaston Hotel by
shooting himself in the forehead with a

calibre revolver, Mr. Barker came
the city on the previous day, presum-

ably
to

in the best of health and without a
care in the world. Going to the hotel
he registered and was shown to a room.
During the-ea- rly part of the day he on
went out, presumably to see some bus-

iness friend, but later it was learned
that he had purchased a revolver from
Mr. W. T. Hill while he was out, he al

secured a box of cartridges at the
sa'me time. Returning to the hotel he
went into the pool room and remained
there for several hours. While in the to
pool room he sat over in one corner
where he would not" attract so much at-

tention and seemed to be meditating up-

on some subject, and it is more than
probable that he decided to end his ex-

istence while he was there.
The first known of the horrible trag

dy was shortly before 7 o'clock yester
day morning. The room which Mr.
Barker occupied was adjacent to that
occupied by the waitresses. Shortly af
ter 6 o'clock the head . waitress arose
and called to one of the waitresses in
another room, telling her it was time
to arise, - Mr. Barker heard the call and
thinking that it was for himself an
swered. This was the last sound heard
from the dead man's room until the re-
port of the revolver was heard. While

tie waitresses were preparing to go
down to the dining room the shot rang
out. This of course excited them and
one of them ran out into the hall and
called for Mr. Foy Perkins, the stew
ard, and told him that a man had killed
himself in his room on that floor. Mr.

Perkins at once went to thj door of Mr.
Barker a room and attempted to open
it, but finding it locked went down into
the office and got Mr. Cox, the clerk, to
secure his pass key . which unlocks all
of the doors on that floor and the two
returned. Upon again reaching the door
Mr.-Co- x climbed up and looked over the
transom but failed to see the body of
the deceased. The pass key was then
inserted and the two men entered the
room. Lying on his back in front of
the lavatory with blood gushing out of
a jagged wound almost in the center of
his forehead they found Mr. Barker.
The revolver was found lying in the
bowl, directly under the place his hand
must have rested-whe- n the fatal shot
was fired On the floor around the body
was a pool of blood, while onJus under
clothing, (he had not dressed in outside
apparel,) were great splotches of blood.
Everything in the room was in perfect
order. . His clothing . was lying neatly
folded on a chair, and his shoes just un
der the side of the bed.

Mr. Cox Immediately summoned a
physician, who, upon his arrival, a few
minutes later, informs! them that Mr.
Barker was beyond help, that his death
had been almost instantaneous.. .

The Coroner was summoned and ju
ry was empanelled who immediately
went into the dead man's room and ex
amined the body, after which they re
tired to one of the lower rooms where
the testimony of a number of employes
of the hotel was taken. At the conclu
sion of this the following verdict was
rendered:

The deceased came to his death by a
pistol shot wound inflicted by hirase f.

There is no doubt that the dead man
committed suicide but "there is much
mystery surrounding the ease. s It Is

well known that Mr. Barker was not
financially embarrassed, having consid
erable property and also an account
with at least two banks. People who
knew him in his every day life say that
his home affairs always seemed to be
agreeable, and that he was never better
pleased than when he could be with his
wife and three children. Taking these
facta into consideration, those who
knew him are certain that tha fatal
shot was fired while the deceased was
temporarily insane. But that- - it was
prmeditated is shown by th fact that
he purchased the pistol and cartridges
the previous day. He was not addicted
to Strang drink. No letter, not or
any other clue aa to why he killed him
self was left by the deceased, and it is
mora than probable that tha direct
cause will never be known. ;

An undertaker was secured and the
body prepared for burial. ;

Mr. C, C Morton, a brother-in-la- of
the deceased, who resides In Bridgeton
was notified and took eharge ot tha re
mains.

Mr. Barker was about 40 years of age
and was the ton of the late Dr. W. H
barker who is well known la tbis city
he having resided her before hi death.

.Th deceased alao lived her for
while befor his marriage several years
ago but later moved to Carteret eounty.
It is talil that he owns on of th fln-t- st

farms in the section in which he
lives and was well fixed financially,

This is ths second suicide thatbas oc

Fell Iuto Open Fire Placa and Re
ceived Injuries From the Ef-- "

fects of Which' Sho Died- -

A telephone message received in this
city yesterday afternoon from Newport the
stated that a young daughter of Louis
Young,- - a negro farmer who lives a few
miles from that place had been fatally
burned at her borne yesterday morning,

From what could be learned in regard to
the matter it seems that the child's of

mother had built a Are in the living and
room of the house and after taking it
from its bed and dressing it placed it

the floor in front of the fire and and
went out into another room Within a the
few minutes she heard the child scream-
ing and at once went to investigate.
When she reached the room the little
girl was enveloped in a mass of flames, by
her clothing having ignite! from the
burning coals. The mother attempted

extinguish the flames and eventually
succeeded but not before .the child had
been so badly burned that she died a
short while later. to

the

NOTICE.

The supervisors and road overseers tho

are called to meet at Truitts, March 11

at 10 o clock for the purpose of dis
posing of some important business,

CICERO GASKINS,
Chairfnrn B. S. of No. 2 Township

Fair Minded People do.

"Those of us who believe Lorimer
guilty should not forget that those who
believe the other way are also entitled
to their opinion," says the Durham
Herald. No reason in the world for
saying that saying that Senator Sim
mons 'put a black mark on his record" at
when he simply voted his convictions. ly

Why should we not give him credit for
the same sincerity that we give Sena
tor Overman for voting his convictions
even though their votes were widely at
variance. Winston-Sale- J ournal.

' One Third of Farmers Endorse It
About 2,000,000 farmers in the United

States, or practically one-thir- d of the
entire number, heartily endorse the
Watkins Way of merchandizing, for
they know they can get better goods
and more of them for the same money
from the Watkins salesman, than they
can elsewhere, and they are delivered
right at their door. Besides vastly
benefitting their customers, Watkins
salesmen make a good thing out of
for themselves. Right how we need a
active, energetic, young, salesman in
Craven county. Address The J. R
Watkins Company, 113 South Gay St
Baltimore, Maryland. Established 1868,

Capital over $2,000,'000i Plant contains
10 acres floor space.

8tood th Teat.'
The hour was 1 a. m.
Inside the dimly lighted hallway

stood Mrs. Dorklns, with a grim smile
on her face.

The front door was bolted.
"John," she said In cttlng accents,

you lrave been dissipating at the cluV
again." -

. '
"Maria," spoke a wlce outside. rap

idly, clearly and distinctly, "he blew
lugubriously on the blooming bugler

Instantly she unfastened uud oieued
the door..

Mr. Dorklns hnd not been dissipat
ing. Chicago Tribune.

An Insistent Creditor.'
Mr.: GoodenouRh My dear fellow,

how shabby you look! Don't you think
it is wrong to waste your money ou
your stomach when you are so badly
In want of new clothes?

Mr. Wastrel! (who has Just enjoyed
good dinner) r'r'nps It In; but, you

sue, my back will always give me
credit, but my stomach InslMts upon
payment at once and in full whenever
I have any money. J-

- '. Nothina Doina.
It la the soft answer that" success.

fully turns the attention of the per

slstent borrower who never by any
chance turns up on settling day,

The other day a particularly absent- -

minded borrower asked: ?: - s

"Will you lend me $5 for a week.
old man?" -- : - '

To which ram th natural Inquiry,
"What Is the name of the weak old
man?", ' '; '

Th scene of th Government inquiry
into Alaskan coal land frauds, amount-

ing to $50,0M 000, ahiftsdto Chicagi.

curred in prominent ' No-t- h - Carolina
hotels during ths past few days. ' Last'
week AI Winn, a travelling talesman,
committed suicide in a similar mannor
in a hotel at Charlotte. There was con-

siderable mystery surrounding hisdea h

also, and an investigation was made.'1

Tbis would rot bav been done however
if it had not been thooiht that there
had been foul play.. In Mr. Barker's
case however, as has before been stat-- ,

ed, there is not the Jeast douot but that
his was the hand that fired the fatal
shot. ' The remains were taki-- to his
home yesterday afternoon.

PILES 1 PILES PILES!- -

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blini, Bleeding and Itching Piles- -

It absorbs the tumors, allays, itching ai
oncer acts as a poultice,: gives instant

v relief, ,. Williams' Indian Pile Omtment
is prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail

" 60c and 'tLOO.j Williams: M'f'g. Co.

''Props., Cleveland, 0. -

Created Stir at Knoxvllle, ",.
, , ' ' ; f

'

"
" Knojfville, Tenn, March 7At a meet-- -

ing ot the Knox ville Church. Federation
yesterday. Dr. J. J. Taylor, pastor of

the First Baptist church, caused a sen-- ,

. sation by the following declarator);
--"J. J'Th church has no- - right , to" make a

man go to church, if He prefers to go to
Wswhallgsmev-'wdi!- , ian mliYidua)

matter "what a man shall do with his
Sundays If person play golf or base-

ball or eat ice cream,, the church has no
right to call a policemarfaod have him

locked up.' It is not the church's busi-

ness nor that of the State.". ', ;- .

PILES CURED IK 6 10 14 0m
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to

cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed-- ,
ing or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. 60c, .

" , : '

Holacaust Costs Lives ot Ninety.

- St " Petersburg. , March inety

" persons mostly children.-wer- e burned

and trampled to death in a fire that.de-- '
atrrvyeda moving picture theatre at

. Bolongne, v Forty persons were injured.
many seriously .,..; ?: '

Jbe theatre was an old building and

caught fire from the .picture machine.
- Five hundred persons wore in the build-.- .

Ing and they, immediately made a mad

rush for the narrow doors at the rear.

"All might hive escaped had ., older
been preserved, but the exits were soon

'clogged by the Scramble, The men In

attendance beat down the wjomen and

children, their cow ardico being describ

ed as barbarous: j - s '

EGGS FOfc SALE.

Full Wooded Barred Plymouth Rock,

Black Langshans and Buff Orpington 3
C. Eggs for sale. A. setting of 15 egg
for $1.00. Apply to '

MRS. JOHN BUMPHREY, J,

By Phone or MaiU ' Clarks, N. C.

I V BRICK KILN NOTES. -
'.

M.arCh 6. We are having some bid
v eather again after such a long period

of nice weather.
: Our farmers are still hustling trying

to iret ready to Dlant another, crop. W
1 hope they will have a good year and

i have much success, .

Some of our young people attended
the pound party Saturday night at Mr.
Cabriul Latham's. I They - reported a
fine time.' ; - ,."

:

Rev. J. T. Stanford will fill his. ap-

pointment again Sunday.

Mrs. 0 Henderson, of Belgrade,

spent Saturday night and Sun lay with

her father, Mr. W. R." Humphrey.

Mrs. Octavia LnRoque, of Maynvillc,

spent Sunday afternoon with her sister,
J M'h-- Eugenia Ol.lfleM.

'

fuias Carri A. Jenkins, of Pollocks-vi'.le- ,

spant Saturday niglit and Sunday

at tlr. Genrge Ilowanl's. -
V.t. W. A. Howard spont Sunday af- -

n at Mr. Bob Canndy' near

V'e nr In fir 0 at nunc- of Lc'B
C:.:;-1c- ; f. ! .t

while attending services took stootsfwill gradually disappear,
with I hem. Tor the evnlug service
the imilHliloiiers provided themselref
with their own camlles.

- An Apostlo of Repot.
First Bum-VVrll- orfi nay dat de secret

of nrlKtocrntle appearance Is repose of
manner. iWond Bum Dat's me. Ctl-cng-

News.

TTo Mmt nvn twU not tho tooth-
s li.v !!lk-HlifiirO. ;

is---

v. i.:.
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